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BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

$1,00 All Wool Imported Black Dress Good

at 16o Per Yard ,

50C FANCY SILKS FOR ISC PER YAR-

IAnil I IKMiint ttriiinrknMp HnrRnliin It-

Iltuli ( irnilc Dri-MN ( iiiniN nnil
Hint HUM- HUT < ) t-

oil
-

Snle Tomorrow.-

ji

.

oo IJLACIC DHESS noons AT inc.-

CO

.

pieces of black Imported ilrcsi KOOU-

Sliuro silk and wool and nil wool , In plan
Roods , brocaded Roods and fancy weaves
nil worth $1 00. and on sale for Monday n
ICu yard.

Yard and a lialf wltlo Hapellant ladles
cloth. In two sludcs. at SSc > ard.

Navy blue storm aerKO , strictly all wool
COo quality , at 23c jard.7-

GC
.

rilENCIl NOVELTIES AT 390-

.30Inch
.

Trench novelties In twotoncic-

olorliiKs , In blnclt nnd brown , blue am-

lilnck , blue anl brown , green and black
red and gray , etc , on sale In bargain squan-
ut 3Uc jard-
CLOTHS FOIl LADIES' TAILOR MADI-

SUITS. .

Yard and n ha'f wlilo covert cloths. ! !

himlnnted cloths , houclo cloths , novoltj
cloths In nil romblnatlons All of them
Roods n yard nnd a hnlf vvlilo nnd nclunllj-
vvorth up to $1 HO a yard , on sale for Mon-

da > at 4'Jc tier inrd.
Yard nnd n half wide of wide wale mohali-

scrRO with Illuminated cffucts In green
nnd black , red nnd black , cnnir: > and black
Roods worth actually $2 50 , on sale Mon-

day 49c.
08C FRENCH 110UCLB G9C-

.Lnrficsl

.

nbBortincnt of beautiful boucles In

novelty effects , rich and handsome , nl

0C!) yard
* i no FRENCH NOVELTIES AT sc.

These are no ordinary goods , but th (

rholccst of this season's offerlnE1 * . shown In

grounds of black , brown , Rreen nnd navy
Irrldcscf-nt shots through the fabric

nnd the bourctto surface , making altogether
the richest possible efffct Imaginable In-

dreis fabrics and on sale at flSc yard
} i oo IILACK DRESS GOODS we YD-

rrench Ain.nur ilaminsm. 10 Inches wldo ,

real value f 1 00 , on sale nt 19c

Exceptional values In black mohair brll-
llantlnes

-

, very and wide , on sale nt-

39c jnr.l.
Your choice of a largo assortment of

figured with cvtra heavy black
nnveltlcH , actually v.orth $1 " 5 , on sale at-

C9c jard-
$2f 0 ASTRAKHAN CLOAKINGS AT 1 HO-

.HO

.

Inches wlilo English Astrakhan nnd-

hoiiclo cloikli KS In black , with new tlnta-
of gr en , blue , brown nnd garnet , worth
$2 60, nt $1 C-

Onoc SII.K AT ir.f YAUD
10 plcce.i of fancy ntrlped silk , handsome

for trimming , nnd 10 pieces of pure silk
changr-nbl" ' crepes for waists nnd trimmings ,

nctuall ) worth fl 00 yard , on sale In silk
department nt IBc jnrd-

jl 00 quality of brocaded Persian silks
In beautiful combinations nnd actually
worth $1 00 , on sale In silk department at

$1 00 SATIN DIICIIESSSE CSC YD-
.WI'lo.

.

' . blrck. nil silk satin duche6.se , real
% nlue JI )0. on sale at GSc

Extra wldo black cashmere silks , 1.75
quality , at SSc.

All silk double wnrp black cashmere twill
dress silks cannot be duplicated elucwhcre
for Jl 7n , on sale nt SSc-

.Jl
.

00 and $1 L .r taffetas C9c.
Taffeta gltce In nil the newest combina-

tions
¬

, rcilnluo Jl.OO and 1.25 , on inle nt-
CSc. .

EXTRA SPECIAL.
2.00 satin ducucseccry wide , extra

heavy , nnd guaranteed to wear satisfactor-
ily

¬

, on sale at Iloston Store ) nt OSc , for Mon-
day

¬

only.
110STON STORE , OMAHA.-

IGth
.

and Douglas.

CHICAGO AMI NOUTUAVUSTIMIN-

ItnlltTitv. .
Opor.UfR two through superbly equipped
trains EVERY day In the > enr.

THE OVRIILAND LIM1TRD
AND OMAHA CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPATRT.
.

. ARRIVE.
OMAHA , 4 45 p m. CHICAGO. 7-45 a. m-

.OMAHA.
.

. f:30! : p m. CHICAGO , 0.30 n. m
CITY TICKET OrFJCE.

1401 H. n. niTCIIIE.-
FARNAM

.

ST GEN. AGENT.-

A

.

choice breakfast dish. N. C. T. brand
fancj pork sausage.-

D. . T. Mount , coal. 209 S. 10-

.Tlio

.

( It t-rliiml Limited.
Via UNION PACIFIC ,

nuns every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west-
.Iluffot

.

smoking and library cars.-
Clt

.

> ticket ofllcu.
1302 Famain.-

Humllton

.

Wnrrcn , M D. , electric and mag.-

nctlc
.

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women am' children nnd all obncuro and
long-standing diseases 119 N IGth at. , H. 2.

Stove repairs of any description , 1202-

Douglas. . Omaha Stove Repair Works-

.Mv

.

Thlrt > I'. M. Train.
CHICAGO ,

of the-
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL UY-
.Ilest

.
service ,

ELECTRIC LiqilTS ,
Dining car.

City oOlco : 1604 Fariiam-

HclliT & Co , tailors , 215 South 13th stiect.

For your furnace use Wear Nut coal. 34 per
ton , for sale only by D. T Mount. 209 S. IGth-

Mrs. . U. H. Davit's , midwinter millinery
opening Monday and Tuesday. 1520
Douglas st.

For Sale First moitgages'ln amounts from
K 00 to 12.000 Thos. H McCague , Receiver
IDG North 15th street.-

III"

.

. Ml-lvllllf.l'H ii <TloilM-
alcon no difference In the magnificent serv-
ice

¬

offered by the Burlington Route.
Two fast and elegantly appointed trains

for St Joseph and Kansas Clt ) leave Omaha
nnd Council Kluffs dally.

The "VchtlbuKd Kl > ei" from Omaha nt
COO p. m. dull } , la still the favorite train
to Chicago and all points cast.-

To
.

Coloindo , the Illnck Hills , Montana nnd-
tliu Paclllc Noithvvcst. thu Uurllngton is still
the tiulckest line thcro Is

Its personally conducted excursions to-

Cnllfornli still leave Omaha every Thursday
moinliiL'

Its dining car servlco was nej.cr more
mtlstnttorv Us sleepers never more luxu-
rious

¬

Its pations never better pleased.
City ticket olllce 1502 Farnnm stieet..-

N

.

rl rnUn Mu lc Hall.
For the vve-eU beglnnltiE tomorrow night

the following welt known .utlsU will ap-
pear

¬

: MiVllllo Oliver ii , songs and
ilancts ; MUs Ruby Knight , operatic so-

prano
¬

, Ed llrumngo , In plnntntlon patftfmcs ,

Mlw Ellle Norrls , In new- bongs and dances ,
MUs Madge Lansing , fanc > dancer , Thonms
Gibbons , Schujlcr nnd Nath , Jcancttc lloua
nut ! the Lalleivcs. During the past week
workmen bavo boon busy painting and dcco-
tallni

-
? the hoiiifo , which given It an eutlicly

new appearance. A performance la given
every nlcht. Admission free.-

A.

.

. If. A. M.
Members of the Masonic fraternity are

respectfully icqurited to meet at Masonic
hull this (Sunday ) evening nt 0.15 to attend
a tpeclsl mlco at the CaBtellar Stiect
l'ro.sbtcrlnichurch , Wlilto gloves and
aproiie. JOHN D HOU'U.
Master Ncbranka Lodge No. 1. A. F. & A. M-

.Stcieoptlcon

.

review of Greek and Raman
sculpture under the direction uf the nrt-
department. . Woman's club roomn. Indcpend-
.rnt

.
Onlor of Odd Follow a1 temple , Four ,

ttcnth and Uodge-
.fiatuiilay

.

, Novcinbrr 14 , 1 p , m. , the build-
1'igg

-

of tlif Aciopolls ,

Saturday , Doidnber 12 , 4 p. m. , the I'lilil-
Inn nculiitiirta of tlio Parthenon-

.tiiturday
.

, January ! ' , 4 p , m , , the Venus
of Antiquity.

Saturday , February C , 4 p , m. , the Nlobe-
.Battmlay

.

, lurch C , ( p. m. , some famous
groups of niillqulty.-

SattirdAy
.

, APIII S , 4 p. iu. , Honi n sculp ,

tur*.

uitmnn's SAM : rxrriM: ii ) .

Ton DIIJH Muri' nl ( In.OIIIHO 1'rloc"-
Diin't Pill II Off > nu.

Another lot of 100 fiofa pillows at 3Gc.
Odd pairs chcnlllo curtains nt (1 OS pair
Some1 1.00 chcnlllo curtains , nearly n

colors , nt $2.38.-

fG.no
.

, $7 00 , | S 00 odd pairs of curtains n

$4 85.
Odd pairs fishnet lace curtains , price Jfi 0

now jn.ST. . Ilratn rods , i olcs nnd trimming
of all Hints. 20 pri cent discount.

Cocoa door mats , price GSc , now 35c-
.75c

.

oil cloth stove rugs. 1'i square , 49c-
.Hi

.

square zinc binding , price 25r , now 12 (

Ilcst Moquctto curpetB , price 1.25 , now 8S (

Host 90c tapestry brttesela carpets. G5c-

.Ilcsl
.

GSc nnd 76c wool Ingrain carpets , 50'
Good Due nnd GOc heavy wool Ingrains , 3Si
Union Ingrain cai pcts , price 40c to 50-

no 2Ac.
Figured Jnpnneto crepe for pillow covers

screen filling , etc , price 26c. now 12c-

.Cfoot
.

pole , any wood , with brass ends
brackets and rings complete , price COc ,

193.W.
. J Sloano'-i Imported Sirorna rugs , '

price $ G 25 , now $3.7B-
.Pur

.

rugs from Chlnn. white , black o
gray , prices nlwaytt $2 f0 to $300 ; take you
choice Mondnj only at $1 IS-

.noInch
.

tapestry for furniture covering o
portieres , In stripes and figures , price 1.0C
now G.'-

cLinoleums , C feet wide only , prices 55c t

G5c. now 3'ic-
Linoleums , brat quality , price 1.00 , nov

GSc.
Dlsscro carpet sweepers , price 3.00 , nov

175.
Ilromley's 9x12 feet 10.00 Stnjrnn rugs

$jr oo
Opaque shades , fi feet long , 3 feet wide

complete on spring rollers , with linen fringe
32c each

Japanese stools , price * 2 25. now 145.
ORCHARD & W1LHELM CARPET CO ,

1411-1410-1418 Douglas S-

t.sijTij

.

; c-

lcn Wlin Wlnh l < rri-nlilc ( ) <T tin
Council anil Iliiaril if llilui'iitloii.

Although the newly elected members o

the city council nnd Hoard of Educatloi
will not tnlco their scats for nearly tw
months , speculation Is already active In re-

gard to the organization of the two bodies
In each case the president's chair Is an ob-

Ject of anxious Intenst , not only on nccoun-
of the honor conferred , but more cspeclall ;

for the- freedom from committee work
While the president Is sometimes placed I-

ia somewhat embarraeslng position by th
necessity of deciding between confllctlm
Interests , he Is not compelled to devoti
whole evenings and afternoons to the rou-
tlno work that falls ttf the lot of the mem-
bcrs of the committees. The manlpulatlo )

of the gavel and the approval of the niln-
utcs , together with hlu signature to mic !

documents ns may require It , constitute thi-
totnl of bin Inbors.

This It especlnlly true In the council
where committee- work IB frequently arduou
and unappreciated. The man who Is luck ]

enough to bo elected president escapes i

large thare of the troubles that beset tin
ofllclal existence of hla fellow members
Hut this joar there seems to be lacking
the unanimous gravitation townrd the chnli
that was apparent a > enr ago Then nearl ]

every old member of the council was a can
dldato for the presidency , nnd there wni-

mich n chnos of conlllctlng booms that untl
the time of election approached any one o
half a dozen had a etrlng on the prefer
inent.

Among the prospective members of thi
council of 1897 there are now only two nc
live candidates for president. George Mcr-
ccr was n candidate last > car , and still re-

tains hlx ambition W. F Ilcchcl Is ulsc
urged for the- position , and up to date Ii

looks as though these two members wouk
have the Held to themselves Mr. Hcchcl'i
candidacy Is opposed by a sort of unwrlttcr
law that has prevailed hitherto which pro
vldcs that the presidency "shall go to one
of the holdover mcmbeis Hut the inembcrc
who favor him urge that nn cxccptloi
should be made In this case on account ol
the admitted parliamentary ability of theli-
fa'vorlto and his experience In the position
Tills Is a strong argument with -tho ma-
jorlty of the councllmcn. The prceldcnt hm
the power to cither push the business
through In comparatively short order 01
allow the meetings to drag Into monotonous
affairs which accomplish nothing. If Mr-
Ilcchcl should be successful It will be large ] }

due to the Impression of the members thai
with him In the chair the meetings will b <

more businesslike than otherwise.
Although Mr Mercer has never occupied

ho chair , lie Is also not without a rcputa-
lon for business methods Although ho Is

the youngtst man who has ever served In the
city council , he has eloped Into one ol-
iho most vigorous fighters on the door anil-
It IB conceded that ho will make the fight
nteresting for his opponent.-

In
.

the Hoard of Education the situation Is
much elnipllllcd nnd unless there nro now
inspirations developed the presidency IE

likely to be settled without n fight Jonn-
Ihnn

-

Edvvnrda is the only candidate now
in the field. Edwards Is the head of one
of the two factions which have struggled
for supremacy In the board during the past
yenr nnd h'a adherents nro said to bo
solidly bchli" } him The other fnctlon ban
so far been unable to ngrco upon n candi
date' Its members would support I O-

.Rhoades , the present presiding officer , If he
would take It but It Is ald that Rhoadct
prefers to be on the floor In the mean-
time no one else has expressed an ambition
to ccntcst Edwards' candidacy.

rum CAM. soii.Mtnii AT Tim nni'orI.I-

INN Ciiiitliioil ( o ii WMH ( < - IliiNUot and
a Pair of MIOCH.

The historic structure known as Omaha's
union depot again nearly terminated H-

iexUlenco In smoke. Yesterday , during th <

busy part of the nfternoon , the cry o
'Fire ! " resounded through the waiting rooms
and u small sized panic was soon in prog-
ress Depot Master Ed Hancy , who holds
lilmsclf personally responsible for the pres-
ervation of the edifice , skipped over several
biggago tt ucks out on the platform one
majo a rush for the scene of the conflagra-
tion Chief Fleming of the depot police
and Train Caller Joe Mlk manned the large
water coolers nnd Dr Andeuon and News-
Agent HacKctt directed operations Hy
this time a thin wreath of blue smoke was
seen to Issue from the glass cage occupied
by Miss Jennie Lively , the Western Union
operator , nnd even the popcorn man's ada-
mantine cheek blanched with terror
It was only for n minute. Throwing aside
ho dignity of his position and his gloves ,

Chief Fleming -lashed Into the apartment
nnd Issued forth an Instant later with a
waste basket full of blazing paper. Th
contents of the coolers came Into play and
the building was taved. Miss Lively Is
mourning the Ions of a pair of shoes which
were left nrar the combustibles , while Chief
Fleming Is receiving congratulatlonti on his
courageous conduct-

.IIKATII

.

or .101 : Mii.i.nn.-

IJnrt

.

Clinic >
- from n llciu-

llllllllKC
-

Of tllC I.IIIICN.
Joe Mlllor. an old resident of this city

and for many > eai county Jailer , died at
his residence , 541 Fottlh Twenty-fifth av-
enue.

¬

. labt evonlnp shoilly before C o'clock.
Ills death will be ft suiprlso to most pee¬

ple. Although his health has not been of
the beet for sevornl jcars ho being a suf-
ferer

¬

fiom a lung disease , his de-mUo wan
most unexpected. Mr. Miller was able to
attend to lilt ; usual duties until > e.stcrday ,

when ho became confined to lilx home. A-

Itemoirhago occunod during the evening.
from the effe-cts cf v hlsh ho failed to re-
cover

¬

Mr Miller occupied the petition of county
lallcr for over flftcon jcus , though his
servlco was not continuous , giving It up
For tu) > last time upon the Installation of
Sheriff MacPnnald , vhlch occurred upoii-
Jnnuat ) last. He wnp probuldy one of the
hcht known county ofllclals who over hold
ofllre. The deceased na < 45 jears of age-
nt the limn ol'Mc death , and leaves a fam-
ily

¬

conMulIng of a vvlfo nnd four children.-
Thu

.

funeral arrangement will be taken In-

rhnigo ) ) Uecch camp of the Modern
Woodmen of Atnnlca , of whlih Mr. Miller
VVHH a prominent member. The elnte of the
funeral will be (.nnouncotl later.

unit ) .

riTCKKUMAX-Mnt ! Hatllo P. ( born
Hoyden ) . Novombev 3 , 1x13 , nt WnshliiK-
ton , p , c.1 She nan a abtor oC Fred W. .

K. and Orphoiu n. Hoyden andlira J. Ii D .vldtou at thla ctv.!

South Omaha News

The records In the office of, the city clerli-

ihovv that for the months of July , Angus
nnd September the sum of $199 90 was pah-

to the jwllce- Judge for fines Imposed b ;

the Judge In his official capacity. Of thi
amount only $130 no has found Its way Inti
the city trcnfcury and that was only palt-

a few.tinB ago. However , the record
show that out of the total collected by thi
police Judge the sum of $1150 was pali-
to the chief of police by the Judge , whlcl
amount should , of course , be deducted fron
the total clue the city Unking this do-
ductlon leave-a the sum of $5S , which hsi
been duo the city since October 1 nnd Ii

still unpaid A portion of the fines col-
lected In police court goci to the schoo
district fund and the $130 50 duo that turn
from the three months' fines was paid las
week but the balance , which should In
credited to the general fund , has not ye
been paid In The law on this matter Ii
very plain and the section referring to tin
duties of police Judge Is ns follows "Al
lines nnd , penalties collected arising fron-
n bleach of ordinances of the city slnl-
bo paid to the city treasurer and the pollci
Judge shall report nt the end of each cnl-
endar month a list of all cases for vloln
lion of city ordinances Instituted In lib
court , with a statement of the flnco nm
costs received by him , and shall at the em-
of each month pay to the city treasure
all such fines by him received. In th
event that the police judge shall fall t <

make report as herein provided for n perloi-
of ten dajs his olllce shall be declared va-
cant "

Nil I >cnilmr| from IiiMpcclliin.
There seems to bo n great deal of mis-

understanding throughout the country In re-
gard to government Inspection of hogs , nm
especially the selling of stock subject to in-
spection , many shippers having the Idea that
this Is optional -with the commission man
This Is not so. but. on the contrary , when
hogs nro condemned by the Inspectors at thi
scales It becomes n case of no sale or of n-

postmortem rxnmlnntlon nt the pncklnfi
bouse by the Inspectors stationed there , who
condemn such ns the law requlies and jmss
nil others. This npplles to nil sick hogs or
hogs showing sjmptoms of sickness. Sows
heavy with pig nre condemned nl the scnlcs
thrown out nnd tngged , nnd cannot be dis-
posed of until nftcr farrowing , so that the
farmer Is the loser by sending such Flock
to market.

I iKliisr Into Knsor'H AclloiiH.
Members of the republican county central

committee are considering what action tc
take In the matter of Major Ensor's Inter-
ference at the booths on election
day. Some of the commlttccmen have held
n conference with County Attorney Dnldrigc
and evidence has been gathered and sub-
milled lo Iho allorney Just what will be
done has not > et been decided. The most
serious matter Is the mayor's alleged Inter ¬

ference with the deputy sheriffs and hla
attempts to have these officials removed
from the booths A number of deputies have
prepared tiHtlmony In the matter , whlcl )

Is to bo brought to the notice of the county
olllclal-

s.llrcnk
.

In the IIIn Water Main.
Last night the big water main which sup-

plies
¬

South Omaha burst nt Twenty-sovcnth
and N slrccts. A largo hole was torn tip
In Ihe streets , nnd the Immense- volume of-
wntcr which cnmc through the opening
flooded the Union Pnclflc tracks nnd washed
considerable debris down on them before the
employes of the company could get the wnter
shut off. As soon ns this was nccompllshed
work was commenced rcpnlrlng the brenk.
It will nt least bo some time during iho-
nflcrnoou before this can be accomplished-

.Mnnlc

.

City RIINMII.-
D

| .
S. Clark , druggist , 24J2 N street.-

Slabaugh
.

, dentist , N. W. cor. 24th & N sts.
William Thompeon of Merino , Wjo. . Is a

visitor in the city.
Fires were slarled In Iho slaves In Iho-

slreet cars ycntenlayj i
Prompt delivery, clean coal , at F. A. nroad-

wcll
-

& Uro. , 2418 N street.-
F.

.
. A. Droadwell & Hro. removed their

coal olllce to 2418 N street.-
T

.

D. Goss of Wayne was at the yards
jcaterday wlih two cara of cattle.

The Monday Night club meets with Mts.
J. H. Smiley tomorrow evening.-

Mr.
.

. Charles EolT will preach In Grace
Methodist Episcopal church thla afternoon.

Elder Harry Wells will conduct services
nt the Maxwell Memorial mission this after ¬
noon.

According to Iho last registration the pop-
ulation

¬

of South Omaha at the present time
Is 13218.

Misses Mary nnd Mabel Redman of Blair
are the guests of their brolher. Charles
Redman , 2115 N slreet.

There Is a case of scarlet fever at the
tiomo of John Ross onNineteenth street ,
between N nnd O etrecls.-

A
.

civil service examination -will bo hold
at the High school on December 5 for
clerks and carriers In the poslal service.

The hour for Sunday echcol and morning
preaching servlco nt the First Methodist
church has been changed from 9.30 and
10 30 a. in. to 10 and 11 o'clock.-

On
.

Wednesday evening, November 4 ,
Charles Peterson nnd Miss Fannlo Howe
were married by Hov. Dr. Wlnshlp of the
First Methodist church. The joung couple
will commence housekeeping nt Twentieth
and L streets.

General Manager Ilabcock of the stock-
yards company has made arrangements
with Local Forecast Official Welsh for cold

warnings this winter. When signals
are ordered up for a fall In temperature
a cold wave Hag will bo displayed on the
slalT In iho park surroundingIhe stock-
yards cfflccs-

."Tho
.

Temple De-llcated" Is the tcplc for
the blblo school at tbo First Presbyterian
church at 9-40 o'clock this morning. The
lunlor deparlmcnl , under iho care of Miss
Kate Gammlll and Mrs. May C. Smith ,

meetfl In the lecture room at Iho dome
hour. Pastor Wheeler preaches at 11 a-

.m.
.

. Annual offering for church erection fol-
lows

¬

sermon.
Secretary .Morton of the Department of

Agriculture has ordered the discontinuance
of the quarantine regulations on November
15. The order will not affect the jards-
icro to any great extent , as very little

slock was received hero from districts In-

side
¬

the quarantine lines , unless consigned
direct to the slaughterer , and In that case
t did not enter the yards at all , but went

direct to the killing pens.
Frank Dolczal , who assaulted Joseph

Dworak a few daja ago , has been arrested
on a warrant swoin out In Justice Hedges'
court , and will have a hearing Monday
orcnoon. Dolczal runs a saloon and gam-
illng

-
house combination hero nnd cndcavois-

o bo a political ward bcsa. Uecauso-
Jvvorak saw nt toalo for McKlnlcy and

sound money Dolczal took it upon himself
o beat him shamefully.
The following program , under the aus-

ilcea
-

of the King's Daughters of the First
'resbyterlan church , will bo rendered at-
he church Thursday evening , November
2 : Selection by Sutherland quartet ; re-

port
¬

of the society ; solo , Mrs. Lula Par-
sells ; recitation , Mls Turner ; selection ,

omalo quartet ; solo , J. I ) . Smith ; solo ,

Miss Drandt ; recitation , J. A. Heck ; solo ,

Mre. W. R. Sago ; selection , Richardson
luartcl-

.iiliorcrH

.

.Ncoiled liy (irnpc ( ir mtrH.-
Healdshurgh

.
, Cnl , , grape-growers have had

Illlculty In securing labor. About the 1st of
October there was such a rush In the vine-
ards

-
to gather tire grapes that threatened

o rot that enough laboring people , could
not bo found to supply the demand , Homo
irowcrs even offered twice what they orlg-
nally

-
paid , and yet they could scarcely in-

crease
¬

their forcee.

Tim HHAI.TV MAIIKIV-

.NSTlimtnNTS

.

placed on record Satur-
day

¬

, November 7 , IbVJ :

WARRANTY DEIJDS-
.iurnett

.

Doner to 1) . V Kennedy , o
31 3-10 feet lot G. Hnvvu'H nd $ COO

H. W CulkliiH to CHtuta of Leavltt-
Hurnhum , lot 1 , block 4 , and lot '-' ,

block 3 , Hurnhnm pliu-e G20-

W.. O , Whltmoro ut ill to John Arved *
HOD , u'X of HVi HW 2-1C-9 1GOO,

L. Wllllnmi and hiiutmnd to M. A.
Patrick , lot 22 and n'i lot 21 ( except
o IS feet of 8 5 feet ) , block 4 , IIan -
com place. . . , . . . , , 3MX)

amount of. transfersJS,3:0

V > OTII12II CI.OA.K. STOCK llOfdH'I-

MoMoii ( | orp < ! Mrt AVcliiKnrtcn .t Ci
Cloak .Slook , Mt ( Jrrcii SI , , . Y-

.AT
.

LESS THAN IMC ON THE DOLLAR
On November 4 Hasten Store received th

following telegramr-
"Hotmht entire staple of Welnfialten & Co-

SI Greene street ; clonks , capca nnd Jackets
nt less than noc on'tlm' dollar.

( Signed ) "H , HUGO HRANDIE3. "
See 9th page forimrtlculare of this grca

sale , which begins Monday morning ,

AT HOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
O-

r? 7 , lit ( n Mrxlon anil Itcturn
November 7 nnd 10 the llurllngton Routi

offers n rate of $57:40: for the round trl
from Omaha to the City of Mexico.

Tickets will allow stopovers nnd will bi
good until December 31-

.Cill
.

nt 1502 Farnam street nnd get fill
Information.-

Snm'l

.

Hums announces a reduction sale o
10 per cent

from everything In store for November
No prices changed , but 10 per cent takei
from bottom of jour bill.-

Mrs.

.

. R. H Davlcs , midwinter milliner ;

opening next Monday and Tuesday. lC2i
Douglas st.
_

Order hard coal before ndvnnce. Coutnn
& Squires , 14C2 Farnnm. Tel. 930-

.MTS

.

THU i > ioi'i.n: TO-

Iloal Itcinlnitcr of Winter Canii-
Ainu *? VcHlcrilnj.-

"Is
.

jour bard coal stove up ? " asked nu-

mcrous Omaha citizens of other numcrou
citizens whom they met on the streets yes
tcrday. If It wasn't up or the fur
uaco or steam plant In shajie to warm thi
family domicile It was pretty safe to sa ;

that the procrastinating citizen was an-
tlctpatlng a warm reception If not n wnrn
house when he got home.

The temperature yesterday was below thi
freezing point most of the time during tin
day and during the evening dropped ti
pretty respectable winter figures. Thi
street railway company was partially prc
pared for the snap and had stoves In man ;
of Its cars and there was a lively hustli
during the day to equip the remainder
Fires were started nnd shivering passcn-
gers were given nn agreeable surprise.

The hotel lobbies took on their wontci-
wlntor aprtearaiMo. Chairs were drawr-
up around the> radiators and guests am
loungers appeared to be far better satlsflei-
to sit quietly around and soak In heat that
to get out and sec what was going on out
side. The usual Saturday night crowd o
shoppers was in oven a greater hurry thar
usual and the corner loafers had hunfet
some other place to pass their time-

.It
.

wasn't really so cold , nftcr nil , bul
simply the first touch of winter wjjlc.1
makes all the world shiver. It's nothlnf
when jou get used to It and n couple ol
months hence the temperature of jester
day will not be particularly uncomfortable

The weather man docs not lend mud
encouragement to the small hey who hat
hauled out his Bkatcs In anticipation ol
being able to use them , for the Indications
nro that today will bo fair and warmer.

Mrs R. H. Davles. midwinter millinery
opening next Monday and Tuesday. 1620
Douglas st-

.1T.IISO.A1.

.

. PAIIAfSUAPIIS.

Fred Davis of Mnlvern , la.vas In the city
yesterday.-

F.

.

. L Randall , Kansas City , is stopping
at the Darker.-

E
.

H. Schmlt , Crcston , la. , Is registered
at the Darker.

Matt Daughertjr' ' of Ogallala was In the
city last evening.-

H.

.

. P. Searlcs of Sldnejla. . , was an Omaha
visitor jestcrdaj' .

W. P. Homback of Carroll , la. , was among
the arrivals jcsterday.-

R.

.

. J. Klrkpatrlck-of Iloatrlco was among
the visitors to the cltji yesterday.

The members "of * 1ho Walker Whltosldc
company ! arc quartered rat the Barker. '

George* F. Swift loft last night for Chi-
cago , -where he goes on a short business trip ,

William Emerson returned last evening
from the west , where ) ho has been for a-

w cek.
Robert Mlskovsky left yesterday for Idaho ,

where ho will go bear hunting for a fort¬

night.-
J.

.

. W. Hurke , a prominent miner of Dead-
wood

-
, was In the city jesterday whlr! on-

tils way to Chicago.-
T.

.

. U. Herd and wife of Central City , who
bavo been visiting friends In this city , left
last night for the east.

Edgar Howard came up from Papllllon yes-
terday

¬

to see what consolation 'no could
find for an ardent free silver man.-

Rev.
.

. F. O. Hultman went to Denver last
Tuesday evening , but was called home jcst-
crday.

-

. His little son Is very sick.-

E.

.

. B. Henderson nnd wife of New York
City were In Omaha jesterdny on a short
visit with friends ''while on their way to
San Francisco.-

W.

.

. A. Lalor. chlof clerk In the passenger
department of the Hurllngton , with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago , who has been In Omaha
for several days , left last evening for Den ¬

ver.J.
.
. W. Hoggs , Hlalr. Neb. ; William R. Ca-

hill
-

, Grand Island ; J. H. Fonda , Grand Is-

land
¬

; Joe Williams , North Plattc ; W. M.
Dame , Frcrront ; F E. McGlnnls , Hastings ,

are Nebraskans registered at the Darker-
.Ncbraskans

.

at the hotels : R. A. Talbot ,

South Sioux City ; George J. Coddlngton ,
Ge ergo Godfrey , Jr. , and L H. Coman , Fre-
mont

¬

; W. A. Drown , Grand Island ; Charles
3. Roscnbaum , Hastings ; Ed H. Miner ,

Beatrice ; H H. Andrews , Calavvay ; J L ,

McDonald , Atkinson , and L. C. Lloyd , Goth ¬

enburg.

I.OCAI , iuuviTii.s.
Burglars entered the house of R. C.

Craven 2G04 Davenport street , Friday night ,

ind stole $10 and a school warrant numbered
21,624.-

J.

.

. E. Utt of this city will read a paper
before the Chicago meeting of the National
3raln Dealers' association on iMonday , No-

rcmbcr
-

9.

John Lukgard , G13 North Sixteenth street ,

lias reported to the police the loss of a new
Dvercoat. Thu garment Is supposed to have
been stolen by a man who was In Lukgard'se-
mploy..

George Evans , the man arrested In this
: lty last Friday for the larceny of some
: lothlng and $2 from n roommate who lives
n Lincoln , was yesterday taken back to-

.hat city for trial.
The Woman's Christian association will

lold a pound party during the day and even-
ng

-
of Thursday , November 12 , at 2718 Hurt

itrect. Thu proceeds are for the ''benefit of-

.ho Old Ladles' home.
George Evans wns arrested Friday night at.-

ho request of the authorities of Lincoln ,

ilo Is wanted for' the larceny of a consldo-
able quantity of tclothlng. Ho will bo-

akcn to the capital elty today-

.rouncAST

.

OF TODAY'S VIATIIIH.-

jiuiilit

.

) In NcliriytUa Will lie Pair anil-
Wariiiirt In the | .

WASHINGTON.TNcv. " . The following IB-

he forecnHt for Sirtiflny :

For Nebraska nnd South Dukotn Fair ;

varmer In weBternrportlon ) variable winds,

jecoinltiK Houtli.
For lovvn and Missouri Fair ; northwest

v-indu.
For Montana Fair , followed by Increns-

nit cloudiness ; warmer ; south vvlmlH.

For Wyoming ami Coloindo Fulr ;

vtinner ; soutlivveta winds-
.I.inill

.

llccoril.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER , HUIIRAU.-

DM
.

All A , Nov. 7. Omaha rccoid of tern-
luruturo

-
and rnlnfull. compared with the

:orreBpond.nK. day of the past caw

Maximum temperature. . . 30 33 52 Gl

Minimum temperature. . . 2j 32 4.1 47-

iWcruHo temperature 8 31 48 M-

Sllnlnfall T 10 .00

Condition of temperature nnd precipita-
tion

¬

nt Omaha for the day and since March

N'ormnl tempcraturo for the dny . . . . 4-
3Dollclency for the day 1-

0ecumulntPd deficiency xlncn Murch 1 . 37-

Momiul precipitation for the day .04 ncbes
Deficiency for tint dny. . . . . . . . . . . . .01 nchcH-

rotnl preclpltntlnn nlnce Men. 1.32 87 Inched
Excess Blnoo March 1 4.4plncliH(

Deficiency for ror. period , 1891. . 10.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 169113.96 InchcH-

jt A , Wl l nii ,

i | Local ForccuBt Ofllclal.

ltSl >li
Ante Room Echoes

W

Considerable progress Is being made In

the work of organizing the high court of

Foresters of this state. During the past two
weeks the organizers In the field report
Rood progress. This city and South Omaha
have been pretty well canvassed and It Is

the Intention now to send a couple of or-

ganizers

¬

Into the stnta. One of the new
courtfl will bo located nl Lincoln. Two new

courts at least arc promised In this city.
Ono will bo composed exclusively of joung
business men. Another will be a Swedish
court , and still another may be organized ol
Germans The plans nlso provide for the
organization of a now court In South Omaha ,

although thcro are already two courts
there

All this work Is being done In anticipa-
tion

¬

of the organization of a high court ,

which Is expected to occur some time during
the early part of next month. Supreme
Chief Ranger Oronhjntckhn will bo here on
that occasion. Word has been recelve-d
from him that ho can bo In the city on De-

cember
¬

21 , but It Is the desire' of the local
members of the order to organize the high
court earlier than that. It Is believed that
the chief can be Induced to come to the
city before December 16

The Joint smoker which was given bj
courts Omaha and Mondamln on the Inst
Friday night In October wns a big success.
The attendance wns very large The even-
ing

¬

was spent In the enjoyment of n musical
program nnd cards. Cigars were served
throughout thu evening.

Order of tlic U'orlil.
The German members , together with n-

Inrge number of their friends , enjoyed them-

selves
¬

at the grand Hallowe'en ball given
by Concord'a' lodge. No 3)5) , at Its hall
In the Mueller building , Seventeenth nnd-

Vlnton streets , Saturday evening , October
31. Concordla lodge Is one of the moat
successful and popular German organiza-
tions

¬

In the city , and Is rapldlj coming to
the front as one of the strongest and best
managed lodges of the order-

.Mjrtle
.

lodge' . No. 399 , has movetl to the
Continental building and will hold Its first
meeting In the new quarters on Monday
evening next November 10 the lodge will
give another social entertainment In Mjrtle
hall Arrangements have been made lo
make thla one of the most pleasant events
of the season. The large hall will bo given
over to the dancers , while the smaller one
will be fitted Up for card plnjlng , and those
who prefer this way of spending the evening
can find plenty of opportunit-

y.Trullmill

.

I'nloii if America.-
Hanncr

.
lodge , No 11 , has changed Its

meeting night from Friday to Thursday
evening and meets every week. H Initiated
a number of new members Thursday evening
last and voted upon the application of others.
The lodge Is arranging on an elaborate
scale for nn entertainment and Japanese
wedding , to take place In the near future.

Supreme President F. F Reese baa gone
to Denver for several dajs. The advisory
board met jesterday In that cltj.

Several now deputies began work In Iowa
last week. Prospects everywhere arc Im-

proving.
¬

. The excitement of the campaign
Is over and deputies now expect better re¬

sults.-
Prof.

.

. Johnson , formerly of Nebraska , hnn
charge of one-half the state of Indiana ,

whcro he has moved to take possession of
Ills territory Ho has partlallj arranged
for three experienced deputies to assist him

Florence lodge Is getting ready for a
boom and will take on new life.-

l.llllICK

.

llf tillAlllCCIlllCCN. .
Gate City hive No. 9 will hold Its

review In Patterson hall , Seventeenth and
Farnam streets , next Wednesday evening.
All members are requested'to be present.-

Mrs.
.

. Cndocla Mortal , deputy supreme com-
mandcratlargo

-
of the Maccabees , who Is

visiting Mrs. Scrlbncr. 3110 Woolvvorth
avenue , held a school of Instruction In Coun-
cil

¬

D luffs last Tuesday evening. Her homo
Is In Tacoma , Wash. , and she Is an earnest
and zealous worker In the order which she
represents. It Is her Intention to establish
several new hives In this section of the
country during her stay here.

Modern of America.
Most extensive preparations have been

made for the annual ball of the Foresters
of Omaha camp No. 20 , which occurs at
Myrtle hall on next Wednesday evening.

The plans provide for n very short musical
nnd literary program for the earlier portion
of the evening. At the conclusion of thla
entertainment dancing will bo at once taken
up The Foresters of the camp will nttcnd-
In uniform

The Parliamentary club of Pansy camp will
meet at the residence of Mrs J I. Waters ,

Twenty-fourth and Hlnney streets , on next
Frldaj night

Wiinilnicii of I lie World.-
At

.

n recent meeting of Alpha camp U wns
decided to give another of the dancing par-

ties
¬

which the camp has been In the habit
of giving of late. The affair will occur In
Myrtle hnll on the evening of Thursday ,

November 2G. Active committees have1 been
appointed to get up a ball that will surpass
nnjthing that the camp has given In the
past.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads , so dis-
pleasing

¬

to many people as mirks of age ,

may be averted for a long time by using
Hall's Hair RenevveT-

.Wo

.

desire to expres heartfelt think
to our many friends for their sympathy am
kindness during the* Illness of our belovei-
vvlfo nnd mother nnd to gratefully neknovvl
edge their condolence since her deith

CHRIS SCII1NDLER nnd CHILDREN'

AM-

IBOYD'S ? | jgfATBW | EXTRA.-
L

.
At Claw foul , Malinger

SPECIAL MAllilfTODAY AT 23-

0"IN

;

MIZZOURA'rir-
xt Floor . fV-

Itakoii ) :;

VfCI-
Iit i.i in.tit-

L. . M. Crawford , .>

'IOMCIITT
The sensation of the century ,

ON THE BOWERY
STiVi: ; IIIIODIH ninl n tnnmmnlli romp-in )
Now regular illicit price * Parquet ami 3 ro i-

of circle 75o , Imlf the first lloor nt COc , ull bal-
cony

¬

Featn SSc. galkr) V>0 ami :jo.

BOYD sSS>
TB.I-

.
.

I. . M Crawford , Mjr ,

Hlx perfotmancc * commcncIn-
KVIIIMSI > i VTIMIo i :

ED. A. CHURCH'S

Wr.lncsda ) Mallnco HIP VAN 1NKM-
Wednejiln ) Mfihl I'lllHONnil OP AUHIMtS-
Thurolaj Ntght MONTH C IllSTO-
Trlclaj NlKht HitN AMNKl.l-
KnturUny Mullnoo MONTH e'lllSTC-

Hntiinii! ) NR| it I'ltI"OST.It Ol' AUJIIIIlb-
HAUGAIN DAY >

and Bnturdaj , -."> rtntn
Night Price ? riret lloor fcntc Me nnil "C-

eImlconj FcutK , 35c , ( 'allorj 1'c nml !

Telephone , in.ii ,

Pnxtcin fc Harness ,___ Maniacrt-
TOMOIIT. . Sl.-

Mn
.-,_

, wiirrr.siDn ,
I'rcseutliiK hi * latest &IICCCM ,

EUGENE ARAM ,
Tomorrow nlcht , Mi'tclmnt of Venice.

Only Matlni'O VNculnei-eMV.
Trice ? 2.r> , Mio , Toe. * 1 cm. ? 1 W , Mntlnco 35c

ftliTic Nov 1J-1I Thoa ( } Si.ibroolci ) In
Thoroughbred-

.I3O9

.

Douglas Street.A-

MIKKOI'

.

NOVr.Mltnit IITII.-

Tlic
.

following ntnr will njipoir MlVllllc
Oliver , Huhj KnlKht 1M liiiuniRe Kille Nurrlx-
Tlioi Ollilions Mndce I liiftliiK. Schinler and
Kiu b. Jvnnvttc HOFC nml Die I-a Itttvtn-

NlKhtly I'crfornmncis ADMIhbON Fllii : .

Matinee Saturday. io MlTeMlUI.U I'ro-

pMV ci..vshu > KOIIMIM : THIS
WKKIC AT , ir.KI HAII.MJV-

hTHKr.T.. ADULTS , TlinsDAY AMI-

KKIIIAV , 8 i * . M. cim.imnv , TUUS-

I1AV

-
, I 1 . M. , .SATUHDAV , 1C ) A. M. , U-

A.M ) I 1 *. M. THU MONDAY :

n.iss rou xiii'i.Ts uncii.vs TIMIOI-

Iiiow
-

, s i'. M. ALWAYS OIMV

The stove that is the
easiest to control and
has the hot air system
possessed by no- other
base burner. It is the
best made and no better
can ever be made

Remember that a poor hard coal stove
is dear at any price , and that a good
one is a great home comfort. The
Royal Acorn is sold as low as others
ask for inferior stoves ,

JOHN HUSSIE ,
Telephone 1116 2407 Cuming Street.

. .-

JWinter

Underw r.
wn AUH QIVINODXTHA VALUDS IN WINTKR ONDUHWICAH-

.LADIES1

.

VESTS AND 1'ANTS AS LOW AS 39 GENTS-

.UBAUTIPUL

.

1KLUEC1J LINED VHSTS
'
AND I'ANTjJ , CO CENTS.

WOOL KLEKGE L1NRD. 75 CENTS.
FULL HEQULAH MADG , BO CENTS.-

IILACIC

.

WOOL TIClIIlTS. 11.00 ANU UP-

.CHILDHENa
.

UNDBHWEAU. KUOM 25 CENTS W .

CIIILDIIBN'S OUTINO FLANNEL NIQHT GOWNS. FROM CO CENTS UI .

LADIES. SB CENTS AND 11.00-

.WE
.

AUG SOLD AGENTS FOIl DIl. JAEOEHTi CELEHHATED UNDEHWEAH-

FOH LADIES ANU CH1MHIEN.
SEE OUH CHILDHEN'U DMI'llin CLOAKt ! AND JACKETS IlBl'OUB YOU I1UY

Ciiril of Tlinnltx.-
Wo

.

ilc lro to return our wlncoro thank *
lo nit of our frlctuln for thrlr kliulnms In
our trouble ilurliiR the ulrknoas nnil ilcnth-
ot our little Klrl.

Mil nml MUS J W. UOOKI13.

Selling Shoes Cheap
Monday.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.-

Infnnta'

.

Kid lUittnn

The elePtlon'ii over nnd wo'ro nnw rendy to
enter tlic fight nml Rive these !xl'tti nml l nc,
the IMurocr. nny kliut of n llsht the > vvnnt.
All we want Is u ilmn c

Ki | tlim Lotua e'rinin joe
M. l.cnn H l.her nn.l Kliln > llnlm raI.jtlln I'lnknnm'it CV nit miml 7'o-
1'alne's > Compound (8u-
Srott'K Kimilslon f7 , ,
Imnr > D Mnlt Whlrkcy foe
I.nnilxit1 !" I.IMerlne 7ro
Vine Kulnfm 7,0-
I'oml i Cxtnict V-
Kf'antorln

>

j.o-
llixil' Snrsamrllla-
Sjnip

|
of riK 3:0-

lllrnej'B Culnrrli < 'nn- IIM-
Vlllloms' IMnli IMMa Mo-

A > er"B Ilnlr Vigor < COo

No-To line fie
R S t 7'o-
Brlilllr Malt llxtnct 10-
dI'lorce 8 Piuurltn Pie i rlptlun CJo-

PolllWR' ll > | . ] ) , . ] l le . II IK)
hafe e'ure kOo

CUT PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

10th nnd Chica-

go.CHANGE

.

OF BUSINESS
SELLING OUT

10.00 Hats.4.98
8.00 Hats. 3.98
5.00 Hats. 2.98

Beautiful Trimmed Hats 98c-
to 198.
Greatest Bargains*

JUD is
MILLINERY1-

512

-

Douglas St.

FOR
FAMILY

USE
Nobuly wants anything but the

best boor niuilo Uni-

t'sKRUG'S
CABINET

BEER.
Brewed specially for FAMILY

USK a beer that in rrcoinmond-
cd

-

by physictans Have n east)

sent to your home. Tol. 12-

0.KRUG

.

: Co ,

OMAHA.

1 Gold kept in hiding ,

Hhoiild now bo taken out.
Put Homo In your mouth.-
'Twill

.
brliiK you enjoyment

thrco timed a day. Consult

BAILEY , the Dsntisf.-
THIKI

.
) FLOOR ,

PAXTON IJ LOCK

TEL. 108-

5.ic

.

) Thousand for Oijcfr-

ado( Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.-

FHE

.

INTERSTATEDC-
n uultr Coiiiiiiiny ol % v-

IVOB THREE MOWniB1 iusuranco ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
( u men nr-

etwten U and to > i am til ugt. uuulnit fatallit , i Accident * u. lout , or on lllcyclm , lIomtH.'-
OKOrin

.
, Jlpnt Cult , lullrouj can. KlevultJ.-

rUitf.
.

. Irollry an J C'uhle earn , fitrnmilill" )
fuinbout" bint rink-j. } 10U ,(00 ileiioilttd-
Ith the Iniurniice Ucpuriirunt of Ihe itate ol-

UT York fer the recurlty of II , e Inturcd.
Fur biil ; li-

yChuy.Kaufjnanti ,
no: Doi : Ui Htrect.-

Om
.

Til. JM ba. Vt


